
EAT LESS MEAT
TO LIVE LONGER

Insurance Companies Dis¬
cuss Diet of Americans in
t.oiinectioii Willi lliisli
Blood Pressure.

New York. December 6.Ameri¬
can*. vis ;; whole, call 1ivlonger if
Iy will low r tlic.r jiood press-ure.
wUivh can be accomplish* u by a bel¬
le.* adjusted d:» ; with less animal
fo Trial i- the conclusion of an

original 1uurL.1t.oual .-urwy o.

blood pr< s-ure, experience. pivs-ent-
t-a ,:i aft*-in«>oti*s session of the
Sevciitri Annual Convention of
ih- A»ociui.on of Life Insurant***
I'toiilvniti. The survey, which was
submitted by Chief Actuary Arthur
Huiitv'r of ill** New York Life ln«ur-
uiice Company, covers life iusuranee.
u.ood inv.-surv records in many wide¬
ly separated countries. From these
statistics, affecting representative
groups in China. Japin. Australia.i
Argentine. Canada and the United
States. Mr. Hunter believes that
blood pressure is not affected by
race bat that it is principally affect¬
ed jy kind 'atul quantity of food,
thereby to some extent putting it
within the control of the individual
with blood pressure above normal to
prolong his life irrespective of his
residence.

It was also disclosed by Mr. Hun-|
ter that the leading American life in-j
surance companies are now pooling
their blood pres»uro experience cov-j
«?ring about 1,000.000 lives in this!
country and Canada in on effort fur-:
liter to study the relation of such
pressure to longevity. While the
primary object of this more exten¬
sive investigation is to gain further
information with respect to selection:
of applicants for insurance, the
opinion was expressed that the re-
suiting information will be of sclen-'
title value in prolonging human life.

In presenting his international
survey. Mr. Hunter stated that ad¬
vocates of the theory that the ebb!
and flow of blood pressure are due
to racial characteristics cite the low
'blood pressure of the Japanese and
Chinese. To combat this he pre¬
sented statistics of the actual exper¬
ience of the life insurance compa¬
nies, showing that Japanese and
Chinese residents in the United
States have a blood pressure of from
five to eight degrees higher than the
representatives of these two races!
living in their own countries. Mr.
Hunter accounted for this by their
eou&umption of more meat in their
diet in this country. High as
American blood pressure is, it does!
not reach that of the people of Aus¬
tralia where, he said the per capita1
consumption of meat is high.

i n;11 a few years ago tue lay-,
man rarely heard of 'blood pressure,"
yet today most intelligent men and,
women hove a general idea of what
it means," said .Mr. Hunter. "This'
is partly due to the increasing use
by physicians of the test, and partly
lo discussions of the subject in news¬
papers and magazine*. The public
is beginning to realize that an early
discovery of high blood pressure!
may eliable the physician to lengthen
til** life of his patient, if not to re¬
move the cause of the trouble. In
many cases the patient has no

knowledge of his condition, the first
warning coming from this modern]
uid In diagnosis.

"Blood pressure slightly lower
than the average is favorable to lon¬
gevity provided the persons in the
group are in good health. The:
higher the blood pressure is above1
the average the greater the mortality'
above the normal. Persons with a

distinctly high pressure are prone
t«» develop diseases of he heart,
uioil vessels and kldney-i, the mor¬
tality fiom heart disease, apoplexy
and llright's disease being very high
among them. A moderate use of
tobacco does not seem to have much
influence on the blood preisufe."

After detailing the international
statistics which he had gathered.
-Mr. Hunter continued: "It was
found Impracticable to obtain the
blood pressure of persons who had
always been vegetarians, or bud hern
so for a period of yearn. The Douk-
liobors. a Russian sect now residing
in Canada, do not eat fish, flesh or
fowl and are total abstainers from
both alcohol and tobacco. It would
be very interesting to obtain their
blood pressure, but that was found
to be Impracticable. Through the
courtesy of Dr. John Harvey Kellog.
I am able to present the record of a

of r.or. heathly young women,
students lit the Ikittlc Greek College,
who hav» lived there for several
months and who generally do not
eat meat at all. but If they do, take
it very seldom. These young women
were Americans, aged from 17 to
28. Their blood pressure was nt
least eight degress lower than the
average among women of the some
age who applied for life insurance,
which would he practically the same
as among the population of women

(at those ages. It is evident. there-1
'lore. th-Jt th« diet hod a very consid¬
er-all* influence on their blood pres¬
sure.
"During the war years IS IT and

1V1 > ih* re w»t- restriction* in the
ui.t of th»- American people and al-
though such restrictions were not a

mutter of compulsiuu. th*-v w«-re

f tittifully observed by the masses of
citizenry. Anionic tin- ca*es exam¬
ined at one life insurance iiouie of¬
fice in Now York. the pressure *tur-
ing 15*17. 19IS and 1019 was about
two degree* lower than in the pre-
oedmg three years. It began io
rise ill !!*-.. oud came bi'ck to til'
j;r«-war lev« I in ll»-l.
"As t!ie result of my Inventiisations
haw com** to the conclusion that

blood pressure i> not ulfectcd by
ran . but is the same throughout t'.ie
world under like conditions. In my
judgment it is principally affected
.y the kind of diet and the quantity
of the food. In addition, simplicity
of living and freedom from strain
have undoubtedly an effect. The
t;'\ and build have a minor influ¬
ence. I'nfortunately. it is not pos¬
sible it present to assign weight to
tin- several couuitian* which aflect
blood pressure.
"The practical question arises:

Would a reduction iu tile blood
pressure be of advantage to Ameri¬
cans. and could it be obtained
through a change in their diet? As
already stated, the mortality among
persons with a blood pressure slight-i
ly below the average in the United
Slates is believed to be better than
among persons with an average
blood pressure. It should not be
assumed, however, that the low]
blood pressure among Orientals has
resulted in a lower mortality thanj
among Occidentals. As a matter1
of fact, the mortality among Chinese.
Japanese. East Indians and Filipinos
is much higher than among Ameri¬
cans in the United States. This?
is due to a variety of causes not in
any way connected with blood pres¬
sure.such us sanitary conditions*,
the quaJity of medical attention and
the udequacy or inadequacy of diet,

"While there Is little doubt that:
a reduction in blood pressure of
Americans in the United States
would resell In longevity, n qucs-|
ition might urise as to the effect on
the quality and quaullty of their
work. Among brain workers and
those in sedantary occupation there,
would be. in my judgment, as great
efficiency. Among manual laborers
experiments indicate that a low pro-
teln diet does not Increase physical
endurance. Taking tip' population
of the United States as a whole 1 be¬
lieve that a better adjusted diet,
with less animal food, would result
in a lower blood pressure and_ in
greater longevity with an equal
ability to carry on their occupations.
"The life insurance conipunie» re¬

cognize an obligation to give to the
public any information which might
be of scientific value, and it is from
their records that most of the avail¬
able data on blood pressure may be

i

obtained. It Is to their interest
to obtain exact Information on this
subject In order that they may issue
policies to applicants in accordance
v. ih their merits. Not content with
the present knowledge, an investi¬
gation i-s now iu projcn*»< »>' the

lite insurance roai»*itiies in-
\.»ivinu tie r» cord* of probably a

»:i.lu»n liviit."

AN IMIMMK LINCOLN sTOKV
Abraham Lincoln. ev« at while lie

v.as President. ahva>s a»ldr« s*ed
Mrs. Lincoln as "Ma." while she ad-
dre.«s« d biin as "Pa." s Joseph
Christian. Lincoln's v.; .-IIvj'.l.-t-
coachmati.

.\n amusinu « pi.~odr «.f il»e:r fam¬
ily !il!. is r«ca1i«d h> Christian in
McC!ur« s Magazine I'er December.
Or.t «1a\ wl.Le be v ;». thi villi: the
t're.«i«b lit ;:i:d Mrs. Lincoln, one of
tb.- brive* uot the blind staus-ers
and b« ^ati t«. nin wild. \VI»«*n the
coa«-':?iu»n liuall> succeeded in britiK
liiu: it to a standstill, Mrs. Lincoln,
badlx frightened. jumped out of the
can -ite.

"Tin- liorse will probably be all
ri*:ht in a moment. madam." the

coachman assured her. nut his ex-j
planation was of no avail anil Lin¬
coln came to the rescue.
"Now, Ma." he uracil u« ntly. "you

know 1 don't want >mi to wa:k.
You'll l>< too iir««l. t»»t hack in and
we'll «! 11 v . ?!nV|>."

"Nn. I'm -t'inL to w::1*." h-
?ist» «i. >ti11 triuhti r.« <1 «u tin* i:o;>r ..

antics.
"All rlulit." «aid Lincoln. So

Christian turned t!.». hors«s and
stall* d hack at a cli|»piiiu pace.

S«.m«» time alii r tli* ir r« turn. Mrs.
Lincoln cann- in. ih«d and du*i>.

* ilcSh-. Ma." »..i»l Hi«* i'rt -hU :it.
"did >«>u « no-" walk?"

Tio* tir.'t lady of the find was an-
ur>. «'?*ristl.»n rtcilU. hut "Lin/olu
j:t siuiU d, and that v as the end
ol il.* aiVair."

CANDY
For The Holidays
We have it in attractive

boxes, aridors, or anyway
you like it. Also delicious
fruit cakes in holiday
boxes.

Don't put your holiday
orders off too late.

M. P. GallopCo.
PHOXB8 3 AND B7

( orner Main £ Water St*.

i \ r.iiVTHi v<* ix i i.ow i:ks
. fun<-ral designs, wed-
titt' - bouqurU*, decorations;
S|'i' initio.

IS VAN FLOItW, (U, Inc.
N South ltond St.

"1'liono 812.

9:

Now That You Have Thought
of Him.-Think of Us

A Box of Cigars or a Fountain IVn Hill lie very
much appreciated a- a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Sanitary Fountain . Candies
Pipes. Cigars Cigarettes . Tobaccos

BOOKS BY POI'll.AK AtTTHOKS
AT POPI l.\l{ IMHCES.

. OUR MOTH) .

'Service and Courtesy"
KING NEWS CO.

10 iWaiii Street
SHOE SHINE I'AltEOK.

For the
Motorist's Xmas
For llic prrMin wlin drives u our, you can choose
no more filling fiifl, than soinctliiiif: for that car.

Ilcrc is a liifi array of !>ii|!^ei'tioiis anil each
one of service, quality anil economy.

Spotlight*
Tire Chain*
Clock* for the

Dashboard
Foot Acrdrruliirn
Kuhher I'cclal Pad*
Electrie Horns
Motor Meier*
l>.;sli l.iglils
l-oek Steering Wheels
Anti-Draft .Mats
lire ("overs

IIiiiiiIhoiiii- AlllO
I{oIm-m til (jisl

Kmrrfjrticy kil* <!«i
Mining.

2 S|Kirk I"luu-.
I large aiid
I smu II ImiIIi

,MIYy Handle* For
Our Door*

A Variety of Oilier
Useful Tiling

Auto& Gas Engine Wks
(Incorporated)

C. W. GAITIIKIi, President

FENDERS
YELLOW FRONT STORES
k<;<;s. ScIivimI, <ioz. 12c

H\lra m'IccIimI in carton l»<"
The enormous increase in our sales is the liest evidence
of till' quality of our eft's, (iuaranteed to be equal to or

better than tile so called fresh. A trial will convince you.

< IIEESE. liieli. crcamx. Il>. .tic
l_ VHP. Best pure. II.. ' 7e

hu'it i:\kk fixings
< '11'lSON, !ie-t drained. Hi. fiflc
FIGS, Sm\ rna layer, 1 It. 2Bc
FIGS. California laver, pkg. 10c
ohvnge or i emon peel. iii. :<0c
DA I KS. Dromedary, pkg. 21c
. I fIfI \NTS. cleaned, large 23c
i! \ISINS. Suii,Mr.iil. seeded or seedless. pkg. 13c

N V T S
BKA/IL. Ih. 21c Al.MONDS. soft shell.
WALNUTS. California ||>. 2"'c
s«»fi shell 33c MIXED, Hi. 23c

OLD VIKGIMA I Hi l l CAKE. I and 6 ll>.,
(lecoralcd tin. Ih. 30c

-- CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes, medium. call 10c

large can Lie
PEAS, I). P. extra sifted, can 27c
IN.as. Economy Sweet, can 13c
LIMA BEANS, Sinclair, large white, can 13c
Siring Beans, Aniron, can 13c

C E It E A L S
Cream of Wheat, pkg. 21c
D. P. Oats, 3 pkg*. for 23c
Quaker or Mother's Oats, pkg. 10c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg. V
Post Toasties, pkg. ) Be

CALI1 OKNIA IIUIT
Cherries, Lihhy or Del Monte, can He
Apricots, Li I il iv or Del Monte, can 33c
Pear-. Helialile. large can 23c

l>. P. KETCHUP, medium hot. 13c; large hot. 21c
I). P. Borax Laundry Soap, exlra quality lg. liar, 3c

C O F F E E
I). 1*. (.olden Blend, Ih. settled pkg. 23c

The Old Beliahle.
1). P. Brand, 111. sealed pkg 33c

The World's Best Drink.
FLOIIB.WONDEB SELF KISING

,
12 lh. 13c 21 Ih. Bile IB Ih. 1.63 98 Ih. 3.23

(Quality has made Iliis flour our largest seller.
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FRIEND WIFE

I)o you look farther than drab daily
tasks?

ill
®
®
1

Do You Seek More Than
Marriage Gives?

®
[a] Are you tired of dirty dishes?

(1
a
(3

a is there something you want to do but
[¦] can't because marriage holds you back?

Have you read "This Freedom" and
wondered at what price you can purchase
yours?

For You this Drama is /irrsrntfil.
Ilut route to lir Knlvrlaini'd . Nol

Tauftht!

THOM iS II. I.XCH /trvnvntn
Marguerite I»«. l.a Molte, Milton Sills John Unworn jjjj

in
09®
B
IS
B

What A Wife Learned

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

SHF IT U ITII smiKO\E U ho Indvrstands!
a

IOf and 30i Matinee and Ni-ilil
a
a

b®®®®®®®®s®®®l®®®®®®®®®®®b®

| Capital Stock $250,000
iMvmUvr l-'rdrral Hvncrw*

y IIKHTFOltD KfJZAIlMTIf CITY COM'MIIIA

f.(>p. Ii. IVnillctofi, Pro*. mh». II. V.ltllr, riwhler,
i.lirwy |». Mcf.l'rfn. II. <\ Atitxitt. Vlce-I're*.

| CAROLINA IIASKING &. TRUST COMPANY


